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大学進学塾 灘ゼミ ２０２３年度 早稲田大学 人間科学部の英語「前置詞」問題対策〔  月  日配布〕 

氏名〔                   〕 

 

・より確実な合格を目指すなら、高１・２年生にお勧め。 

・高３生は、出題形式チェックや入試直前の知識漏れのチェックに。 

・解答は最終ページ。解説は授業で詳しく。 

 

演習問題 

直近１２か年 全１２題（全１８０小問） 

 

Ⅰ 早稲田大学 人間科学部の第２問「前置詞」特化の短文空所補充問題…………………………………（２） 

□ 【１】2023 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２】2022 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３】2021 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４】2020 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５】2019 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６】2018 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【７】2017 早稲田大学 2/18,一般(文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式)) 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日ま

で〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【８】2016 早稲田大学 2/18,一般(文系Ａ方式・理系Ｂ方式) 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕

〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【９】2015 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

□ 【１０】2014 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕

〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１１】2013 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕

〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１２】2012 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕

〔済：   月   日〕 

＊ 解答……………………………………………………………………………………………………………（２６） 
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【１】2023 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  across (B)  at (C)  by (D)  down 

(E)  for (F)  in (G)  into (H)  off 

(I)  on (J)  out (K)  to (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．Carol always made time (      ) her family even though she was busy at work. 

 

27．David was locked (      ) of his car yesterday when he accidentally left his keys inside. 

 

28．I placed (      ) my briefcase by the door so I wouldn’t forget to take it with me in the morning. 

 

29．This house would be ideal if there was a good elementary school close (      ). 

 

30．We began work at 8:15 and knocked (      ) at 12:30 for a well-earned lunch break. 

 

31．Although Eric worked as quickly as possible, he ran (      ) of time to finish his project. 

 

32．The employees never had faith (      ) the new CEO’s ability to handle the job. 

 

33．Restrictions (      ) tourist visas have been removed so many people will visit this year. 

 

34．As an only child, I was accustomed to sitting (      ) the dining table with the adults. 

 

35．Books (      ) foreign authors on Japanese popular culture are receiving wide acclaim. 

 

36．Cathy burst (      ) tears when she heard she had won a blue ribbon at the fair. 

 

37．Most people are adverse (      ) take on too much debt in order to finance their home. 
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38．The restaurant staff must be ready to shut (      ) if a state of emergency is called for our area. 

 

39．Some people may have to reduce (      ) their household expenses after the consumption tax increase. 

 

40．The new national standards for indoor air quality went (      ) effect last November. 
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【２】2022 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  about (B)  down (C)  for (D)  in 

(E)  into (F)  on (G)  over (H)  through 

(I)  to (J)  up (K)  with (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．When it comes (      ) fixing computers, no one knows more than my friend Beth. 

 

27．All the world (      ) there is growing interest in developing clean energy alternatives. 

 

28．Although she tried to find the ring she had lost on the beach, her search was (      ) vain. 

 

29．I can’t think of a good place to hide (      ) my wife’s birthday present. 

 

30．The irate customer returned to complain (      ) the poor service to the manager. 

 

31．If I can work (      ) enough courage, I might ask Linda out for a date this weekend. 

 

32．Everybody was tired of hearing Karen’s made-(      ) stories about her personal achievements. 

 

33．She has considerable experience so there is no cause (      ) concern if she becomes president. 

 

34．We regret (      ) inform you that we cannot comply with your data request. 

 

35．Together (      ) my friends and I served soup at the local homeless shelter. 

 

36．Jiro is a Waseda man (      ) and through as the fourth member of his family to study there. 

 

37．I asked my parents (      ) advice on how to save for my children’s education. 
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38．Our boss encouraged us not to (      ) doubt next quarter’s sales projections. 

 

39．Jim waded across the river and emerged soaking wet from the waist (      ). 

 

40．The children’s faces lit (      ) when they saw the presents under the tree. 
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【３】2021 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  about (B)  at (C)  by (D)  from (E)  in 

(F)  of (G)  off (H)  on (I)  out (J)  to 

(K)  up (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．The teacher was well known for always bringing (      ) the best in his students. 

 

27．Unexpected torrential rains caused the outdoor concert to be called (      ). 

 

28．The lecture was hard to understand until the professor elaborated (      ) the key points. 

 

29．Aside (      ) crocodiles, travelers can also see a wide variety of other reptiles in Australia. 

 

30．My daughter spent several hours getting ready for her coming-(      )-age ceremony. 

 

31．The train arrived over an hour late (      ) account of the heavy rainfall in the mountains. 

 

32．The professor explained her new theory (      ) length to her seminar students. 

 

33．Demolition of the historic theater was halted (      ) the face of opposition from residents. 

 

34．I am a doctor (      ) profession but in the evenings I am a volunteer fire fighter. 

 

35．Bear (      ) mind that most airlines require you to check in 45-60 minutes prior to departure. 

 

36．Their hard training finally paid (      ) and the Waseda baseball team won the championship. 

 

37．All new members of the country club have to conform (      ) its rules and regulations. 
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38．James struck (      ) me as someone who knows how to do business in Japan. 

 

39．After months of discussion, Amy finally got her father to consent (      ) her marriage. 

 

40．Because of his scandalous words and deeds, the politician was kicked (      ) of office. 
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【４】2020 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を,(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われな

い語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要の

ない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  against (B)  around (C)  between (D)  by 

(E)  for (F)  in (G)  off (H)  on 

(I)  over (J)  to (K)  up (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．There’s an old saying that “the early bird catches (      ) the worm.” 

 

27．I didn’t get a salary increase this year so I’ll have to get (      ) on my current pay. 

 

28．My friend and I wanted to see the show, but (      ) the two of us, we didn’t have enough money. 

 

29．Now that you’ve graduated from high school, you need to be responsible (      ) your actions. 

 

30．The shipwrecked crew miraculously survived (      ) all odds on the tiny island. 

 

31．The laborers worked in three shifts (      ) the clock to maximize the factory’s output. 

 

32．Bob was torn (      ) having dinner with his family or going to the movies with his friends. 

 

33．I asked James how much the house over there costs. He said, “(      ) the top of my head, I’d say it’s 

¥50,000,000.” 

 

34．Bill initially questioned the report’s findings, but he eventually came (      ) the same conclusions. 

 

35．The professor’s new theory did not go (      ) well with some researchers in his field. 

 

36．I was able to avoid the traffic jam so I will be (      ) home sooner than I had planned. 
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37．The question under discussion remains unanswered (      ) the best of our knowledge. 

 

38．It’s become so hot and humid that Bob takes his walks early (      ) the morning. 

 

39．You might as well take him (      ) on his offer to help you move into your new apartment. 

 

40．I was convinced that he took the book, but it had just been put (      ) the wrong shelf. 
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【５】2019 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  between (B)  for (C)  in (D)  into 

(E)  of (F)  on (G)  out (H)  over 

(I)  through (J)  up (K)  with (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．Our manager was fired from her job (      ) no fault of her own. 

 

27．I thought my audition was a failure but it turned (      ) I was selected for the band. 

 

28．I was enjoying the movie so much that it was (      ) before I knew it. 

 

29．Despite my best efforts, I just can’t stand (      ) our new boss and all of her rules. 

 

30．Our company was in trouble as our sales were (      ) the decline for several years. 

 

31．The assistant carried (      ) talking while cleaning his desk. 

 

32．The research paper was incorporated (      ) a larger volume of essays. 

 

33．Our house is quite small but it’s good enough (      ) the time being. 

 

34．The children were filled (      ) excitement when they got to see Santa Claus at the store. 

 

35．My company needs to comply (      ) the newly-enacted environmental laws. 

 

36．The President is convinced (      ) the need to apply economic sanctions against the country. 

 

37．The student was unable to come (      ) with a good excuse for being late to class. 
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38．The trainer had faith (      ) the boxer’s ability to prepare for the big fight. 

 

39．The hard work (      ) the team put in led to their winning the competition. 

 

40．We worked late (      ) the night but finally finished the class project. 
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【６】2018 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  about (B)  across (C)  for (D)  in 

(E)  into (F)  of (G)  on (H)  out 

(I)  over (J)  to (K)  with (L)  No Word 

 

26．We hoped to finish the project in one day, but we eventually ran (      ) of time. 

 

27．If tensions in the region continue to escalate, I’m afraid we may go (      ) war. 

 

28．The authors of the new theory faced (      ) harsh criticism from their colleagues. 

 

29．It’s difficult to get your idea (      ) to someone unfamiliar with the topic area. 

 

30．I was truly happy when she said, “You’ll always have a good friend (      ) me.” 

 

31．Some people were upset about the tax hike, but it doesn’t bother (      ) me. 

 

32．The secretary took extensive notes to transcribe the interview (      ) verbatim. 

 

33．The weather forecast calls (      ) a severe thunderstorm this evening. 

 

34．By working together, we were able to succeed (      ) our new business. 

 

35．Daniel has set his sights (      ) being a graphic designer after graduation. 

 

36．My eighteen-year-old daughter has only driven our car a handful (      ) times. 

 

37．The company decided to pull (      ) of some unprofitable businesses. 
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38．The self-driving vehicle somehow avoided running (      ) the building. 

 

39．The researchers admitted (      ) themselves that their theory was inadequate. 

 

40．Sarah could still play the violin (      ) the best of them. 
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【７】2017 早稲田大学 2/18,一般(文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式)) 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  against (B)  around (C)  at (D)  between 

(E)  in (F)  of (G)  off (H)  on 

(I)  over (J)  to (K)  with (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．As the new division chief, Junko will work longer hours, but she’ll have to take the good (      ) the 

bad. 

 

27．It was like I was banging my head (      ) a brick wall in trying to change her mind. 

 

28．Her letter doesn’t communicate much, but reading (      ) the lines, I can tell that she is sad. 

 

29．The professor put his reputation (      ) the line writing about the impact of immigrants on social 

programs. 

 

30．The issue is important, so let’s stop beating (      ) the bush and discuss how we should handle it. 

 

31．According to a recent survey, five percent of men and eight percent of women (      ) worldwide are 

obese. 

 

32．Older people with chronic illnesses are usually (      ) greater risk of contracting colds and influenza. 

 

33．The government forces used only small arms (      ) their effort to turn back the rebel group. 

 

34．Experts agreed that the cause of the gas pipeline explosion was almost certainly mechanical (      ) 

nature. 

 

35．I usually try to avoid responsibilities, but Brady caught me (      ) guard and I agreed to participate 
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in the project. 

 

36．Last month, Mr. Tanaka, a former diplomat, took (      ) as president of a well-known company. 

 

37．The proposed center for Japan’s pop art will create a new area (      ) a par with Tokyo’s Akihabara 

district. 

 

38．Due to a high fever and extreme fatigue, the team’s best pitcher was confined (      ) bed. 

 

39．The Bank of Japan has been monitoring key indicators in order to keep abreast (      ) economic 

changes. 

 

40．One of my unforgettable memories (      ) him is his singing the school song at the year-end party. 
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【８】2016 早稲田大学 2/18,一般(文系Ａ方式・理系Ｂ方式) 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  about (B)  at (C)  for (D)  into 

(E)  of (F)  on (G)  out (H)  over 

(I)  through (J)  to (K)  up (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．Nick is arrogant. So is his sister, (      ) that matter. 

 

27．She’s really sharp, so it’s hard to put anything (      ) on her. 

 

28．The job is quite demanding, but he is holding (      ) his end. 

 

29．If you don’t stand up (      ) others, they won’t do the same for you. 

 

30．The researchers reported (      ) online the results of their study. 

 

31．Our chairman rose (      ) the occasion and made a brilliant decision. 

 

32．What (      ) individuals who cannot afford their rent when they retire? 

 

33．Somehow or other we managed to get (      ) the day without taking a break. 

 

34．There was an accident downtown and traffic was tied (      ) for several hours. 

 

35．Car manufacturers around the world put (      ) new models at least once a year. 

 

36．Several countries imposed economic sanctions (      ) Greece. 

 

37．The teacher picked up (      ) the student’s confusion and explained the assignment again. 
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38．His illness was fairly serious, but with good medical care, he managed to pull (      ). 

 

39．If you will grab hold (      ) that end of the table, let’s move it to the other side of the room. 

 

40．Taking everything (      ) consideration, InterSolution’s product line is superior to the others. 
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【９】2015 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  about (B)  at (C)  by (D)  for (E)  in 

(F)  of (G)  off (H)  on (I)  out (J)  up 

(K)  with (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．You really missed (      ) by not coming with us to the exhibition. 

 

27．What came out (      ) your negotiations with the supply company? 

 

28．The allies decided to take (      ) arms against their enemy. 

 

29．He’s quite sharp as a businessman but he’s really vain (      ) his appearance. 

 

30．She takes (      ) her frustrations on the punching bag at the boxing gym. 

 

31．Practice outweighs (      ) theory in learning a foreign language. 

 

32．We spent several hours discussing (      ) the new housing project. 

 

33．I haven’t seen her for a while, but I think of her (      ) odd moments. 

 

34．If you spray your coat with this, it will keep (      ) the rain. 

 

35．Pete urged himself (      ) despite his weariness. 

 

36．Amy was (      ) disguise at the party, but I eventually recognized her. 

 

37．Immediately (      ) his arrival in Los Angeles, he called his contact at the university. 
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38．Now that you have come (      ) age, you should exercise the right to vote. 

 

39．The mother screamed at her 5-year-old son, “For crying (      ) loud, can’t you see I’m busy?” 

 

40．His constant devotion to his work carried (      ) him to the top of his profession. 
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【１０】2014 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  at (B)  by (C)  for (D)  in (E)  of 

(F)  on (G)  out (H)  over (I)  to (J)  up 

(K)  with (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．The analyst points out that the slow housing market resembles (      ) Japan’s lost decade. 

 

27．Having helped his father build many things, he is skillful (      ) almost any kind of hand tool. 

 

28．The irritating passenger carried (      ) a long phone conversation on the train. 

 

29．People are dying (      ) hunger by the tens of thousands in some parts of Africa. 

 

30．If I want to get my day’s chores done, I have to be (      ) and around by 7:00 am at the latest. 

 

31．Everyone was saying that Michael fell victim (      ) his desire for money. 

 

32．You must be quite accustomed to using the new model of cellphone (      ) now. 

 

33．I could easily pick (      ) my friend’s face on the crowded train platform. 

 

34．Everyone in the company thinks that Marian is (      ) far the best president that they have ever had. 

 

35．While we’re (      ) it, let’s set the schedule for our next project. 

 

36．The new school curriculum emphasizes hands-(      ) laboratory work over rote memorization of facts. 

 

37．We have come (      ) take the freedom to travel for granted but it was previously exceptional. 
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38．He is so careful (      ) his money that you might call him stingy. 

 

39．Jane thought she saw someone standing in the shadows, but it was a figment (      ) her imagination. 

 

40．The professor wound (      ) his lecture with an explanation of the upcoming exam. 
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【１１】2013 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  about (B)  at (C)  by (D)  for (E)  of 

(F)  on (G)  out (H)  over (I)  to (J)  up 

(K)  within (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．I believe in the precept that we should worry first and enjoy ourselves (      ) later. 

 

27．The imported items in the store have been marked (      ) 30 percent. 

 

28．I don’t want everyone to know, so if you could keep it (      ) yourself I’d appreciate it. 

 

29．Susan feels lonely (      ) times because no one invites her to go out on the weekends. 

 

30．John worried that he couldn’t live up (      ) his parents’ expectations. 

 

31．This handbook will be (      ) great use when you need to create a list of works cited. 

 

32．To earn money, she has to grind (      ) magazine stories one after another. 

 

33．If the cost is (      ) reasonable bounds, we might purchase ten of them. 

 

34．Perhaps he isn’t the best candidate, but let’s give him the benefit (      ) the doubt. 

 

35．Mary lost her boyfriend and was (      ) the verge of a nervous breakdown yesterday. 

 

36．The team doesn’t stand (      ) a chance of reaching the finals of the tournament. 

 

37．My father used to tell me that it would be wise to save money (      ) a rainy day. 
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38．Kevin continued turning the offer (      ) in his mind. 

 

39．His wit and writing style were recognized (      ) the award committee. 

 

40．A major corporation has decided to take (      ) the IT start-up company. 
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【１２】2012 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科  

 

  次の設問 26～40 の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を，(A)～(K)の中から選びなさい。ただし，使われ

ない語が含まれていることもあります。また，同じ語を繰り返して使うこともできます。空所に何も補う必要

のない場合には(L)を選びなさい。 

 

(A)  about (B)  at (C)  by (D)  during 

(E)  in (F)  into (G)  of (H)  on 

(I)  to (J)  while (K)  with (L)  NO WORD 

 

26．The mountain rescue team consists        doctors, firefighters, and expert rock climbers. 

 

27．The assembly will discuss        the needs of the local districts before dividing up the money. 

 

28．My uncle insists        watching baseball, and my aunt wishes he would take her shopping instead. 

 

29．We stayed inside        the rain, and watched some DVDs that we had borrowed from the library. 

 

30．Ellen was so absorbed        her book that she didn’t notice someone was knocking on her door. 

 

31．Call me when your train reaches        Tokyo and I’ll come to the station to pick you up. 

 

32．Did you see that article        the newspaper about the man who left his fortune to the library? 

 

33．What he said was concise, convincing, and        the point, and I fully agree with him. 

 

34．My teacher said that no one can say        certainty what is and what is not a work of art. 

 

35．A major survey published this year gives us insight        the challenges facing senior citizens. 

 

36．If we go        the book, it will take us days to finish this project, so let’s cut a few corners. 

 

37．The revitalization of the language and culture is        the heart of the Hawaiian Renaissance. 
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38．Police have begun looking        allegations that the burglary at the museum involved insiders. 

 

39．There are a few things that I don’t like about my new job, but        and large it’s all right. 

 

40．This state-      -the-art computer is equipped with all the advanced technologies you need. 
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【解答１】2023 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

26．(E) 27．(J) 28．(L) 29．(C) 30．(H) 

31．(J) 32．(F) 33．(I) 34．(B) 35．(C) 

36．(G) 37．(K) 38．(D) 39．(L) 40．(G) 

 

【解答２】2022 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

26  (I) 27  (G) 28  (D) 29  (L) 30  (A) 31  (J) 

32  (J) 33  (C) 34  (I) 35  (L) 36  (H) 37  (C) 

38  (L) 39  (B) 40  (J) 

 

【解答３】2021 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

26．I 27．G 28．H 29．D 30．F 31．H 

32．B 33．E 34．C 35．E 36．G 37．J 

38．L 39．J 40．I 

 

【解答４】2020 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

26．(L) 27．(D) 28．(C) 29．(E) 30．(A) 31．(B) 

32．(C) 33．(G) 34．(J) 35．(I) 36．(L) 37．(J) 

38．(F) 39．(K) 40．(H) 

 

【解答５】2019 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

26．(I) 27．(G) 28．(H) 29．(L) 30．(F) 31．(F) 

32．(D) 33．(B) 34．(K) 35．(K) 36．(E) 37．(J) 

38．(C) 39．(L) 40．(D) 

 

【解答６】2018 早稲田大学 2/18,一般 人間科  

26．H 27．J 28．L 29．B 30．D 31．L 

32．L 33．C 34．D 35．G 36．F 37．H 

38．E 39．J 40．K 

 

【解答７】2017 早稲田大学 2/18,一般(文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式)) 人間科  

26．(K) 27．(A) 28．(D) 29．(H) 30．(B) 31．(L) 

32．(C) 33．(E) 34．(E) 35．(G) 36．(I) 37．(H) 
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38．(J) 39．(F) 40．(F) 

 

【解答８】2016 早稲田大学 2/18,一般(文系Ａ方式・理系Ｂ方式) 人間科  

26．(C) 27．(H) 28．(K) 29．(C) 30．(L) 

31．(J) 32．(A) 33．(I) 34．(K) 35．(G) 

36．(F) 37．(F) 38．(I) 39．(E) 40．(D) 

 

【解答９】2015 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科  

26．(I) 27．(F) 28．(J) 29．(F) 30．(I) 31．(L) 

32．(L) 33．(B) 34．(I) 35．(H) 36．(E) 37．(H) 

38．(F) 39．(I) 40．(L) 

 

【解答１０】2014 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科  

26．(L) 27．(K) 28．(F) 29．(E) 30．(J) 31．(I) 

32．(B) 33．(G) 34．(B) 35．(A) 36．(F) 37．(I) 

38．(K) 39．(E) 40．(J) 

 

【解答１１】2013 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科  

26．(L) 27．(J) 28．(I) 29．(B) 30．(I) 31．(E) 

32．(G) 33．(K) 34．(E) 35．(F) 36．(L) 37．(D) 

38．(H) 39．(C) 40．(H) 

 

【解答１２】2012 早稲田大学 2/18,文系(Ａ方式)・理系(Ｂ方式) 人間科  

26．(G) 27．(L) 28．(H) 29．(D) 30．(E) 31．(L) 

32．(E) 33．(I) 34．(K) 35．(F) 36．(C) 37．(B) 

38．(F) 39．(C) 40．(G) 

 

 

 


